
Cutimed® Hydro Control is a moisture balancing, absorbent 
wound dressing which uses a 4-pronged approach.

•  High wound stimulation potential

•  Excellent exudate management

•  Optimum moisture balance

•  Innovative product design

Integrated Therapy Solution
Chronic Venous Disease

Jobst® softFit

Venous Leg Ulcer

Jobst® Compri2 Jobst® UlcerCare

Advanced  
Wound  
Care

Compression

Cutimed® sorbact® Cutimed® siltec

BOTH CONVENIENT 
AND EFFECTIVE
JOBST® COMPRI2 PATIENT GUIDE

THERAPIES. HAND IN HAND.
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Cutimed® sorbion®

EFFiCaCy basED on EViDEnCE  
anD ExpEriEnCE
Cutimed® wound care products have been proven safe and effective in the management of difficult-to-heal 
wounds. Please visit: www.cutimed.com/awc/evidence/ to see the complete list of downloadable publications 
and hands-on case reports.   
In addition, Cutimed® wound care products are also effective in therapy approaches specifically developed for 
venous leg ulcers, diabetic ulcers and pressure ulcers. Each of these therapy options can be downloaded at: 
http://cutimed.com/therapy-approaches/ or by contacting BSN medical.

70551-00009-00 07/2015

bsn medical GmbH
Quickbornstraße 24
20253 Hamburg

www.cutimed.com
www.bsnmedical.com
Tel  +49 40 / 49 09-909
Fax  +49 40 / 49 09-6666

Therapies. hand in hand. 

Cutimed® Sorbact® Hydroactive B 

Ref-No. Size Items per Unit Shipping Unit

79933-00 7 x 8.5 cm 10 1/10

79933-02 14 x 14 cm 10 1/10

79933-03 19 x 19 cm 10 1/10

79933-04 14 x 24 cm 10 1/10

79933-01 24 x 24 cm 5 1/10

Closing wounds. Together.

Multi-talented 
wound care

Cutimed® 
HydroControl

CUtimED® HyDro ControL – 
innoVation anD EFFiCaCy

1. Expert tip:

Question:  Can the patient shower when using  
Cutimed® HydroControl?

Answer:  if the patient wishes to shower when using Cutimed® 
HydroControl, it is recommended to apply a  
waterproof adhesive tape such as Fixomull®  
transparent around the edges of the dressing only  
(‘window framing’).

2. Expert tip:

Question:  is the innovative product concept of Cutimed®  
HydroControl also available for infected wounds?

Answer:  yes, for unclean, contaminated or infected, 
shallow, low to moderately exuding wounds,  
Cutimed® Sorbact® Hydroactive B is recommended. 
Cutimed® Sorbact® Hydroactive B combines the unique 
Cutimed® Sorbact® mode of action with  
flexible exudate management.

Ref-No. Size Items per Unit Shipping Unit

73231-00 4.5 x 4.5 cm 10 1/30

73231-01 7.5 x 7.5 cm 10 1/30

73231-02 10 x 10cm 10 1/10

73231-03 15 x 15cm 10 1/10

Fixomull® transparent

Ref-No. Size Items per Unit Shipping Unit

72217-00 10 cm x 2 m 1 1/12

72216-00 5 cm x 10 m 1 1/12

72216-01 10 cm x 10 m 1 1/12

72216-02 15 cm x 10 m 1 1/12

indications

Cutimed® HydroControl is indicated for dry to moderately  
exuding, shallow, chronic and secondary healing wounds such as: 

•  Venous or arterial leg ulcers

•  pressure ulcers

•  Diabetic foot ulcers

Cutimed® HydroControl can be used under compression.

Cutimed® HydroControl 
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CUtimED® HyDro ControL:  
a nEw way to manaGE woUnDs

Whilst many dressings focus on just one element of wound management, Cutimed® HydroControl is based 
on an innovative product concept uniquely combining four key areas to promote successful wound healing.

innoVatiVE 4 - pronGED approaCH 
The secret of Cutimed® HydroControl is an innovative combination of a highly breathable PU film 
and a hydroactive hydropolymer gel matrix. The interaction of these two components with the special 
Flexipores results in an excellent fluid handling capacity and the basis to provide the ideal  
wound environment.

UniqUEnEss LiEs in tHE DEtaiLs

HiGH woUnD  
stimULation potEntiaL 
Stimulates and supports autolytic 
debridement by an osmotic effect.

innoVatiVE DEsiGn
Thin, cuttable and easy to apply, the 
dressing combines patient comfort 
with high product performance.

ExCELLEnt ExUDatE 
manaGEmEnt
Ensures high therapeutic safety as 
fluid is absorbed vertically and 
retained within the dressing.

optimUm moistUrE 
baLanCE
The combination of Flexipores,  
PU film and a hydropolymer gel matrix 
provides an ideal environment to  
support moist wound healing.

4-pronGED approaCH

Extra-tHin pU FiLmHyDropoLymEr  
GEL matrix

FLExiporEs
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CrEatinG iDEaL HEaLinG ConDitions by a pUrELy  
pHysiCaL moDE oF aCtion
Cutimed® HydroControl works by the physical principle of osmosis. As the dressings absorbs  
exudate, the osmolarity of the wound bed increases. This stimulates the perfusion of fresh fluid into the  
wound bed from surrounding tissues, supporting autolytic debridement. The 4-pronged approach  
of Cutimed® HydroControl creates an optimal environment to support tissue growth. This makes  
Cutimed® HydroControl suitable for many different wound types and particularly for the use on  
stagnant wounds.

woUnD stimULation – tHE kEy to 
sUCCEssFULLy CLosinG woUnDs

1 1

1. absorption oF ExUDatE
Exudate from the wound bed is absorbed into 
the hydropolymer gel matrix.

2. moVEmEnt oF FLUiD  
into tHE woUnD
Fluid moves from the interstitial tissues into 
the wound due to the osmotic effect. 3. aUtoLytiC DEbriDEmEnt

The fresh wound fluid also brings enzymes into the 
wound that helps to remove fibrin.

4. tissUE proLiFEration
Due to the osmotic effect supporting autolytic  
debridement, the wound bed is prepared for wound 
healing. Improved supply of nutrients, enzymes and 
growth factors allows for the optimal support of new  
tissue formation.

the principle: osmosis – achieving a balance 

water molecules will automatically move from areas of low particle concentration to high  
particle concentration to create a balance. in the same way as honey, Cutimed® HydroControl 
uses this principle due to the special composition of its hydropolymer gel matrix.
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sECUrE, bEttEr, VErtiCaL

in EVEry way sUpErior

Cutimed® HydroControl absorbs fluid vertically into the into the hydropolymer gel matrix where it is locked 
away. As such, moisture is kept away from the wound edges reducing the risk of maceration.

  * Comparison: Cutimed® HydroControl compared to other products for low- to moderately exuding wounds. 
* * Source: BSN medical data in file report. JB4 40022569 - fluid handling; JB4 40022570 -vertical absorption 

* In comparison to other wound dressings for low to moderatley exuding wounds.

iDEaL moistUrE  
manaGEmEnt

sUpportinG moist woUnD HEaLinG
The combination of the absorbent hydropolymer gel matrix and the high moisture vapour transmission rate of 
the film creates the ideal moisture balance in the wound. Dependent upon individual wound requirements, 
moisture is either donated to the wound or excess fluid evaporates through the Cutimed® HydroControl 
Flexipores and the top film. Creating a moisture balance in this way, has a direct and positive effect on  
wound healing.

tHE pErFECt  
moistUrE baLanCE

after 1 hour after 12 hours after 24 hours

promotinG patiEnt satisFaCtion

sUpportinG tHE HEaLtHCarE proFEssionaL 

The product structure of Cutimed® HydroControl contributes to exceptional comfort,  
ensuring a high level of patient satisfaction.

For the clinician, there are also many benefits associated with the use of  
Cutimed® HydroControl that could help to save time and reduce costs.

ComFort LikE  
nEVEr bEForE

promoting patient satisfaction

•  The combination of thinness and high conformability ensures comfort  
and ease of wear under clothes

•  Flesh coloured for a discreet appearance

•  Reliable and skin-friendly adhesive ensures the dressing stays  
securely in place

the dressings can be cut to size

•  Fewer sizes are necessary and ensures 
the optimum fit to the wound

thin, flexible and self-adhesive

•  Easy application and reliable retention, 
even on awkward body areas

Does not adhere to the wound bed 
•  Protecting new granulation and  

epithelial tissue

High fluid handling capacity*

•  Safe therapy with up to 7 days  
wear time 

suitable for use under compression 
therapy
•  Allows continued use of compression 

therapy bandages and garments

No other dressing has the same excellent combination of fluid management and moisture donation as 
Cutimed® HydroControl. In comparison to wound dressings for light to moderately exuding wounds, 
Cutimed® HydroControl demonstrates superior fluid handling due to its innovative composition.
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Cutimed® 
HydroControl*

Excellent results*

absorption (g/10cm2 / 24h)

mVtr (g/10cm2 / 24h)
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mepilex® Lite allevyn◊ thin Cutimed® HydroControlHydrocoll®Comfeel® plus 
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Cutimed® HydroControl  
is able to manage higher 
levels of fluid **

HigH SeCurity
•  Secure exudate retention

•  Secure in preventing maceration

Allevyn◊ 
thin

Comfeel® Plus 
transparent

Cutimed® is a registered trademark of BSN medical GmbH.
Comfeel® Plus Transparent is the trademark of Coloplast A/S, Mepilex® Lite is the trademark of Mölnlycke Health Care AB, ALLEVYN◊ Thin is the  
trademark of T.J. Smith & Nephew Ltd. and Hydrocoll® Border is the trademark of Paul Hartmann AG. BSN medical GmbH is not associated with  
any of these companies regarding the trademarks and respective products.

Balance

Exudate absorption  
and mVtr

release of moisture


